[Intervention effects of selenium yeast on fine particulate matters-induced lung injury in rats].
To evaluate if selenium yeast could inhibit the rat lung injury induced by ambient fine particulate matter( PM_(2. 5) ). Fifty-six male SpragueDawley rats were randomly allocated in seven groups( n = 8 each). Saline control group, the rats were exposed to 0. 9% saline by instillation. PM_(2. 5) exposure group, rats were exposed to PM_(2. 5) by intra-tracheal instillation every other day for three times with the accumulated dose of 40 mg/kg. Selenium yeast treatment groups, three groups of rat were exposed to PM_(2. 5) . Then the rats were given low, middle and high dose of selenium yeast, and the doses were 8. 75, 17. 5 and 35 mg/kg, respectively. High dose selenium yeast control group, rats were given high dose of selenium yeast only. Solvent control group, therats were given 1% carboxymethyl cellulose. Saline and PM_(2. 5) were given in the first week. In the second week, selenium yeast and solvent were given by gavage. The rats were sacrificed 24 hours after the last gavage. The bronchoalveolar lavage fluid( BALF)was collected to count the neutrophils numbers and analyze the markers related to inflammation, oxidative stress and cell damage. The lung lobe that was not been lavaged was processed for light microscopic examination. The proportions of neutrophils in BALF and the pathologic scores of lung in PM_(2. 5) - exposed groups were significantly higher than control( P < 0. 05). Selenium yeast treatment caused decrease in tumor necrosis factor-α( TNF-α), interleukin-1β( IL-1β), lactate dehydrogenase( LDH), total protein( TP), alkaline phosphatase( AKP) and malondialdehyde( MDA) compared with the only PM_(2. 5) exposure group. Meanwhile, the dose-dependent increase in totalsuperoxide dismutase( T-SOD) and glutathione peroxidase( GSH-Px) activities were observed. There were no significant differences among the groups of saline control group, high dose selenium yeast control group and solvent control group. Selenium yeast treatment may protect against acute injury induced by PM_(2. 5) in rat lung.